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Sept. 26th. i
Aeronauts Make a Balloon Trip to 

Cuxhaven, at Elbe Mouth, in 
Fourteen Hours.

Big Crowd and Good Exhibits to All 
Classes at Streetsville 

Yesterday.

?Simpson’s Bargain ListAnnual Caledonian Games of Sons of 
Scotland Held at Wood- 

bridge.

Some of the «>

selling brands we have in 
stock at present of towel
lings—Blarney, Killarney, 
Highland, Lightning, Bul- 
ler, Roberts, British,

We submit our list of prices for to-morrow, Friday,
£ our weekly bargain day. You will find that we have 
* I represented nearly every department in the Big Store. 4 

some Record* of Distance and speed T Worthy, seasonable goods at figures which tall by over | 
i„ the Dnrins Art ot • ► 50 per cent, in many cases, to demonstrate their actual X

Bniioomne. 4 ! value. We would especially call your attention to the j
Vienna, Sept. 25.—Herr Herbert suberer, ) I departments pertaining to clothes and personal neces- <i 

son of Herr victor suberer of the Aero <> sities. This is the time of year when changes are made .1 

Club, started yesterday with m. Emue £ heavier, warmer wearing apparel, and the fashions of !!
Carton In the balloon Jupiter at 10 p.m. i , <• • , ,1 \ir_ j

They landed May at noon at cuxhaven, Z summertime must now be discarded. We, are prepared ;;
covering a distance ot 850 kilometre» test to meet you half way to-morrow, bargain day. We <> 
mue») in 14 hour». $ have bargains for all men, women and children.

♦

DISTANCE WAS OVER 500 MILES.
MANY EVENTS IN THE HORSE RING*

H0N.N. CLARKE WALLACE INDISPOSED _ *9|

Attendance Over 2BOO, Which In 

Somewhat Under last Year’s 

Figures.

Fainting Spell 

Similar
Was Seised With a

on Saturday and a

Attach Yesterday.Empire %
Streetsville, Sept 26.—The annual fall 

show of the Toronto Township Agricul
tural Society was held to-day, and was a 

j conspicuous success. Altho the attendance 
1 was not quite as large as last year, the 

i figures, 2500, were considered large and 
satisfactory, the air being decidedly chilly, 
which probably accounts for the fact that 

j last year’s figures were not reached. As 
an exhibition of farm products It was equal 
to any previous fair. The horses were vp 
to the average, and the cattle better than 
ever before. The stock enclosure contain-

fINDSWrite for .«amples and quotations. 
Filling letter orders a specialty.

25.—The tin* annual 

under the auspices of
Woodbrldge, Sept.

Caledonian games,
Maclean Camp, No. 98, Sons of Scotland, 

In Exhibition
I

Prod uheld this afternoon
attended by about 800 peo- 

from Toronto

were 
Park and were

< iJohn Macdonald & Co pie. A special train was 
at 1.30, returning at 11.30 In the evening. 
A. C. Gordon, grand organiser S.O.S., man 
aged the games, which were brought on m 

A lacrosse match was

• i
Some Reeorda of Ballooning.

By landing at Cuxhaven, at the month 
of the Elbe, the aeronauts in the Jupiter 

saved themselves from being carried out 
on to the Gesrman Ocean, 
so far as regards distance, falls far short 
of the record made by the Comte de Ja 
Vaulx In his balloon, the Centaure, last 
year, in the long-distance race from Parla 

The Comte, on that occasion, with his

♦> < iand Front Streets East. 
TORONTO. ALASKA 

SEAL
Weljdugton Swift 

,Vice-Re 
and lefi 

rived al

< ► 450 Blanket Bargains < ►r ♦> « >
•< r

Flannel, Flannelettes and Table Cloths
We have prepared a lot of Blankets for to-morrow J 

as genuine bargains for bargain day—but not by any <»
♦ means bargain blankets. They are what is called a 3!
♦ “manufacturer’s clean-up,” being remnants left in the “
♦ factory after big orders were made up and shipped, < >,
♦ Some of them are soiled a little. But, see them. They £
♦ will repay your trouble—well repay you.

10 lb»., size 72 z 94, regular 88 to *6 t 
pair, for ........................................................84.00 *

&Oquick succession, 
played
gutting In a victory for Parkdale by 6 goals 

Tbe bayonet contest between George 
of the championship at

list of fall fairs. Their voyage,between Weston and Parkdale, re
■ ■ ■

The richest fur in all the big 
catalogue of furs. There’s a dif
ference in it as in any fur- We 
select personally our entire stock, 
and each bit of seal used by us 
is perfect, dense and evenly 
colored. We manufacture all 
our jackets on the premises, and 
are prepared to-day to give 
your order immediate attention.

Call and see the display in 
our big showrooms. Write for 
style boo:-.

ALASKA SEAL JACKETS 
#130 to #230.

♦ PRAlgoma.............................. 8t. Ste.Marie . .Oct. 1-2
Arthur'Township...........Arthur ............Oct. 2-3
Aldboro A^rlc. Soc........................Oct. 9 and 10.

Bracebridge................... ......................... Sept. 20-27
Brock..................................... Sunderland Sept. 26-27

S^k-?ckiii*:::::::H.a.“0T"..'.'.‘..'.ort. £»
Bobcaygeon..........................Bobcaygcon Oct. 3-4
Bolton...................................Bolton ...........Oct. 7-8
Blyth and Morris............Blyth ..............Oct 8-9

to 5.
Stewart, winner 
the national tournament at Islington, Eng-

W11 Hams 

Stewart, 5

I cd many splendid specimens of cattle and 
sheep. Outside the one building on the 

; grounds was a display of poultry that 
equalled in quality and numbers many muen 

f more pretentious exhibitions. The build
ing was devoted to roots, fruit, home- 
n.ade bread, honey, butter and ladles’ fancy 
work, this feature of the exhibition at
tracting a crowd all afternoon.

During the afternoon the band of the 
Victoria Industrial School, Mimlco, ren
dered a splendid program. Their music 
gave satisfaction.

There were seven events In the ring, ’ 
which were not finished till 7 o’clock. 
Good sport was witnessed. The summary 
of events is as follows:

Farmers’ race—
Tansey, J E Lucas .................
Simon, G W Lucas ........
Little Kate, S Wolfe & Son
John A., G Evans .....................
Lucy W., Thomas Williamson.... 5 4 

Best time—3.01.

India] 
Head J 

were 1 

-which 
and sh 
the rojj 

cordlalJ 
Lanricn 
car and 
cond fl 
York M 
to the I

land, and Staff Sergt.-Instructor 
was given in favor of Pte. 

points to 4. 
follows:

k'
companion, made a continuous voyage of 
36 hours 45 minutes, and landed at Koro- 
stysheff, In the Province of Kieff, Russia, 
having traversed a distance of 2100 kilo
metres, or 1312 miles. The average tra
veling pace of the Centaure was approxi
mately 36 miles an hour, as compared with 
38 miles an hour, made by Herr Silberer 
and M. Carton.

This rate of speed has been very great
ly excetded, particularly by Mr. Slmmotis^ 
the English aeronaut, who, In June, 1882, 
passed from Maldon, In Essex, to Arras, 
in France, a distance of 140 miles, in one 
hour and 20 minutes. Another well au
thenticated record Is that of Mr. Wright 
and Commander Cheyne In London, in 
1880, who received a medal for traveling 
48 miles in one hour.

One of the most celebrated long-distance 
balloon voyages in America 
made by Mr. Wise and three companions, 
who ascended at St. Louis In June, 1859, 
and landed in Jefferson County, New York, 
in “an exhausted condition, after a voyage 
of 1150 miles.

Herr Herbert S liber er 1» the son of Herr 
Victor Silberer, a well-known sportsman of 
Vienna, who spent several years In New 
York In his younger days. M. Emile Car
ton was also, in 1893, a familiar name In 
New York, where he made several ascents, 
îwt without peril to himself.

He la a practised French aeronaut, at one 
time attached to the French army. His 

dates from 1885, when he

The other events were »8 
Stew-Putting 14-lb shot, George

in; B Harrison, 39 ft 6 in:

Putting 66-lb
weight, George Stewart, 12 ft; R Harrl 
son, 11 ft (tin; John flatter, 9 ft 6 In. 
Vaulting with pole, D Macphereou, 9 It, 
G Stewart, 8 ft. 100 yards race, George 
Rowntree, 1: F Rowntree, 2; D Mar- 
pherson, 3. Throwing 16-lb hammer; Stew
art, 1; Harrison, 2; Mncpherson, 3. Running 
long jump, Macphereou, 1; F Ro-wntree, 2; 
Stewart, 3. Throwing 12-lb hamer, Geo 
Stewart, 1; R Harrison, 2; D Mncpherson,3. 
Running high jump, George Stewart, 1; * 
Rowntree, 2; Rowntree, 8. Scotch reei, 
boy» and girls, Minnie Ross, 1; Lucy Jef
frey, 2; Jesse Jeffrey, 3. Sword dance for 
men, Alex Munro, 1; George Murray, 2; 
R Bryan, 3.

In the evening the 48th Highlanders’ Band 
gave a concert in banquet ball, which was 
presided over by A. Fraser, grand chief 
S.O.S.

Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P., is indis
posed. On Saturday, after walking from 
the house to the office, he was seized with 
a sinking spell, which, fortunately, soon 
passed over. To-day he attended the Cale
donian game» at Woodbrldge, and was 
again seized with a sinking spell on the 
steps of the platform. In about ten min
utes he was able to be driven home, and 
soon Recovered, after being put to bed. Iu 
the evening he was sufficiently convalescent 
to smoke a cigar. Mr. Wallace has been 
slightly unwell for about four months, and 
an accumulation of mall matter, requiring 
to be answered on his return from a trip 
to the -Northwest, has been rather a strain 
upon him.

Mrs. Hallett of Wood-bridge successfully 
underwent an operation for amputation of 
a leg below the knee on Wednesday. Three 
doctors were summoned to perform the 
operation.

I art, 42 ft L 
John Slatter, 36 ft 10 In.

UÀ 460 pairs Superfine Wool Blanket», con- 
X elating of tine white unshrinkable and
♦ al lpure wool. In 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10-lb. 

weights, also 7 and 8-lb. weights In 
tine all-wool .silver grey blankets, a 
manufacturers’ clean up, discontinued 
borders and a few pairs that have be-

♦ come soiled through handling, every 
pair guaranteed perfect in weave, soft, 
pure, lofty finish, regular value BOc, 
55c and 00c per lb., Friday 40

«hlb!^::Sr :llpt.

Central Exhibition.. ..Lindsay . ..Sep. 26-28 
. ..Walter» Falls

« ►
vb 1000 yards Heavy Wool Grey Flannel, < »

26 and 27 Inches wide, plain or twill, 
light or dark shades, made from pure A 
yarns, soft, smooth finish, regular T 
value 16c and 18c per yard, IQi/ Y 
Friday.......................................................•lfc/3 <►

100 only Heavy English and German 41 
Tapestry Table Covers, size 2x2° 
yards, assorted In maroon, blue, fawn, 4 ► 
green and black grounds, with com- 4 ► 
binatlon of other colors, heavy knot- < ► ,.
ted fringe, regular value $2 1 Ef| < i
each, Friday special............................

Central Fair...........

Cramafc*.. — ••••
Cartwright............
Camden............. ..
Cold water...............
Ccokstown .....
Cardwell and Te- 

comseh.......
Cooksvllle Fair
Caledonia.............
Clifford .......
Caledonia Fair.
C. Wellington..

Dufferln..........
* Durham..........
Dundas ....
Dundas...........
Dungannon.
Derby...............

Fmsdale ...
East Grey...

^"n Sept. 30, Oct. 1

E Flamboro.....................Waterdown .. Oct. 1
E. Simcoe.........................Orillia Sept. 30-Oct. 2
E. Huron.........................Brussels ............Oct. 3-4
Esquesing.............................Acton ......Qct. 8-4
E. Northumberland. .Warkworm -. .Oct. 3-4 
E. Durham and Cavan.Mlllbrook .. .Oct. 3-4
E. Wawanosh..................Belgrave .... .Oct. 1 a
East York......................... Markham ....Oct. 2-4
South Oxford and S. ^ A „
E. Feterboro.................... Norwood Oct. 8-9
Elmvale. ............. .. ...Elm va le ... Oct. 8-10
E. Luther........................... Gd. Valley.Oct. 15-16
E. Gwilllmbury..............Queen’gv’e .Ost.1^16

..Erin............. Oct. 17-18

Sept. 30 Oct. 1 
...Cfcstleton. Oct. 1-2 
. Blackstock..... Oct. 1-2 
. .Dresden, Oct. 2 and 3 
.Coldwater ... Oct. 3-4 
........................................Oct. 3

.Beaton .. ...Oct. 8-9 
............... Oct. 9
.Caledonia ...Oct. 8-11
..................................Oct 9-10

...Caledonia . .Oct. 10-11 
...Fergus ... Oct. 11-12

...Orangeville Spt. 26-27 
,,Whitb.v . .. .Sept. 26-28 
. .Morrtsburg.Sept. 27-29
.Dundas.................Oct 3-4
............................. Oct. 10 11
...Kilsyth ...Oct. 10-18

: I MOI

Qu'As 
elsrwbd 
flop pi 
rnr.glngj 
rcsldcuj 
royal tJ 

At Hint 
the loti 
Mounted 
forms, 
appooriJ 
from a I

I 1 ..11
special .............................................................

$ 5 lbs., size 66 x 76, regular 82.50 to 83
< > 6 lb»! size aÔ'i'üO,' regular 83 to 83.00

< ► T ?b»f,’ Biz” 64 x 84," regular'$3.'60 to $4.20

1 xmZXiü’ii-üTt s

3 2■1

“Something New 
Under the Sun.”

2 3
1 4 5

h4*The W. & D. Dineen Co.Free-for-all—
Wiry Jim, R Rolson ....................... 2 1
Sir Harry Wilkes, G Hunter... 1 3
Annie D., G B Black ....................... 3 2

Best time—3.24%.
Hurdle race, one heat—

Liberty Bell, H Rntledge, 1; Gertie, James 
Beaty, 2; (Nellie C., Joseph O’Connor, 3. 

Three-year-olds, two heats—
Nanny A., A E Alton ............................
Tommy A., Thomas Armstrong....
Slippery Jim, W J Campbell.............

2.30 trot—
Cooksvllle Boy, N Good Ison ......
Lady Elgin. Thomas Armstrong ..2 2
Harry S.. William Shaver ............. 3 3

Slow named race—
Bitty K., S Pue ................
Annie E.. Joseph Wolfe 
Ladysmith, G R Price .

Fast named race—
Polly B., R Blggar.............
Nettle C . H D Chafer ..
Little Billee, C Shook ..
Glen Fox, T Williamson .... 3 4 3

was that 1800 yard# Fine Canadian Flannelette, 
30 Inches wide, assorted In light, mo- < >

o 8 lbs., alze
ibe6]’ size 70 x bo", 'regular 84 50 to $Tx to dlnm and dark stripe pattern», «oft, 

pure cloth, regular 6c per yard, » r/ 
special....................................................i...'1/a

83.20♦>LIMITED,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.

O 9 ■Clarified milk la something new, and It 
la safe to say that it is one of the new 
things that have appealed to the good sense 

Intelligence of the citizens of To
ronto. We are proud of the great Increase 

business, and are also proud of the

pair, for ......<*H
v Bargain Day Clothing for 
. and Bay».
X too Men’» Overcoats, fall and winter 

weight* regular $8.60 and 89, 5.45
to clear Friday at ............................

» The lot consists of Fawn Whlpeords 
X and Oxford Grey Cheviots, in fall 
J [ weights, and dark grey and black wln- 
,, ter weight cheviots, made In a smart
♦ box back style, finished with velvet 
. collar and good Italiancloth CiK
♦ ltnlngs, sizes 34 to 44, Friday.. - 

See Yonge-atreet window.
♦ 4g only Men’» Fine All-Wool English
♦ Tweed Suits, In dark gray, Drown and
♦ green and grey checked patterns, sln-
4* gle-breasted sacque style, lined with 
A good Italian cloth, and well tailored. 
X sizes 36-44. regular 87.60 and A 95 
▲ 88, your choice Friday..................
♦ 138 pair only Men’s Oanadtan Tweed 

Pants, In dark grey and black and 
brown and black neat striped patterns,

. , e good durable linings and trimmings,
A pretty wedding wa» solemnized last ’ t and hip pockets, size» 3242,

evening n.t the residence of the bride’s step- { J -gu.a^fl.BO, Friday, while 

father, Mr. Thomas Wilson, 142 Broadv ew- 4 , ^ Boyg, Engllsll and Scot*
avetme, when his fourth daughter, Miss Tweed Three-Piece Suits in .hand-

,,.. . rnnrrlflcp to 4 some medium and light grey checkedNellie Berrie, was united In marr ge < > pattern, and greenish mixtures, eln-
Mr. Charles Vennells. The ceremony was ,, gie-breasted style, Hned with good 
nerformed by Rev. J. McP. Scott, pastor of < ► farmers’ satin and well made, ÜZ3J
St John’s Presbyterian Church, and was £ 28-33, regular 85, 85.50 and Q ^.g
witnessed by a large number of friends of ♦ #6, Friday ..................................................

contracting parties. The bridesmaid , ♦ 35 Boys’ Fancy CaMdlan and English
waa Mias Maggie Berrie, «later of the bride, < > Tweed Brownie Suita, iwonze and

“«SHSil WrmërfS
fancy vest, sizes 22-27, regular 2 19 
82.75, 83 and 83.50, Friday.............

Soap—Travellers’ Samples.
High-das. Toilet Soaps up to 40c a" T 

cake, all at once price Friday, 6 cakes Y 
for 25c.
There are about 700 cakes altogether; 

they are made by one of the beat fae- • 
tories In the world; they are samples < > 
that have been on exhibition In Can- X 
ada for the past few month»; rather < j 
than pay freight and duty to get , 
them home again the manufacturers 
sold them to us at a bargain, which 
we will share with you Friday. The J 
prices would run ordinarily from 16c 
to 40c a cake, Friday morning a visit T 
to the Drug Department will secure • 
yon the opportunity ot buy
ing any six cakea for ....................

(No telephone orders Ailed-)

« JUS’::y.::::rieshertons?8:

............Tbameavillet Me
and the If you want to bor

on house- 4’ney 

Mpney 
Money 

Money 
Money

Money
The Toronto Security Co

“LOANS."
Address Room IQ, No. 6 King West.

Ba!g< 
Cheer 
who h

row money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

< ►j in our
good quality of milk, cream, butter and 

“The proof of theice cream that we sell, 
pudding is In the eating.” Try City Dairy 

use others.

1 1 the
passing 
they gt 
tue le*

PRA

one,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

products and you will never balloon career
but 20 veare of age, and beside» win

ning several distance races, he has made 
some valuable additions to aerostatic 
knowledge by his use of photographic and 
other scientific apparatus In hie many as-

wasCLARIFIED MILK,
20 Quart Tickets $1.00.

< ►.... 12 11 
.... 3 1 2 2 
.... 2 3 3 3

.25 * Rcgl<« •.21 2
.43 1
.12 4CITY DAIRY CO., Limited centa Du<»

Erin..............................

Frankvllle .............
t’ullevton-I.ogan.
Forest Union....
Freelton.....................

Great 8. Western...........Essex .... .Sep.24-26
Great Northwestern. .Goderich ....Oct. 1-2
Gravenhurst.......... - • • • ...................-Oct. 3-4
Glenelg..............................Markdale ....Oct. 8-u
Guelph, Winter Fair.......................... Dec. 10-16

Halton.....................................Milton. . . Sept. 26-27
Holland................................. Chatsworth
Huntley............................ -Carp......................Oct. 1-2
Howlck..............................Gorrte .. ------- Oct. U

Kincardine Agricultural ........................Oct. 2-3
King. Ag. Society..........Schomberg .Oct.10-11
Keppel....................................Kemble ..Oct. 19-2^

Lyndburst -------------------------  ------------Oct. 1-2
Lie towel and S. Wallace Fair ....Oct. 1-2 
Lansdowne............................................................ Oct. 2-3

Mosa and Erf rid.
Mornlngton Fair..

“ci"::::::
Mariposa...................
Moore............................

« dayEAST END JOTTINGS-.............................. Sept. 26-27
...Mitchell . .Sept. 26-27
...Forest................Oct. 8-9
.. Freelton . .Oct. 16-17

At the Dreg Deportment.
Royal Crown Tar Soap, cleansing and ♦

healing, regular 10c, Friday jj < i,

Belgel’a Piasters, regular 20c, 1$. < 1
Friday..............................................................  •“ 4

Shaving Brushes, regular 10c, K < *,
Friday. ...................................... /..............v 4 •

Lawrason’s German Ammonia Powder, " ’ 
the best for making liquid household 11 
ammonia, one package makes hi gal- 1 ► 
Ion. regular, per package, 10c,
Friday, S' for ..................................

i « , tlop..
large

Spadina Crescent»I
The judges were: W. J. Bell, Beetoa; 

Robert Wilson. Brampton; P. Davey, To
ronto. Robert Wilson was starter.

The officers of the association are: W C 
. 1*71*1, Brown, president: T. W. Robinson, John

French Claimant» Satienea Graham, vice-presidents: C. H. Falconer,
Turkey’» Settlement. secretary ; W. J. Graydon, treasurer,

p . geDt 26 — M. Bapat, the French Among those noticed on the grounds to-
fvJ ’ a’i* l ’«it Constantinople, tele- day were: Richard ,Blatn, M.P., Joseph 
Charge d Affaires a* Conatanunop , FeRtherStM>e. ex-M.P.,John Smith, M.KA.,
graphs that M. Lorando, one of t Samuel diarters, Conservative candidate

advanced money to me, for tllp legislature; James Currie, Reeve 
Ottoman government years ago, is pre- Toronto Township; William Tavlor. Reeve, 
pared to accept the offer of the Porte to Streetsville; Councillor Pear, Judge MeUlh- 
renay the capital advanced and annual bon, Oonnty Councillors T. W. Robinson 
interest thereon. The Porte, however, de- and B. J. Ellla. 
cllnes to pay compound Interest on ISie 
loan, as was originally demanded. The 
Sultan offers to give a lien on the Ottoman 
customs as security for the payment of 
the claim.

In consequence of this statement and tne 
further fact that M. Tubinl, the other 
French claimant,, has already reached an 
understanding with the Porte, M. Constans, 
the French Ambassador to Constantinople, 
who left his post 'because the Sultan 
failed to carry out his promises In regard 
to the payment of these claims and the 
settlement of the quays dispute, is pre
paring to return to Constantinople, 
told a friend to-day, however, that imme
diately upon his arrival at that place .ho 
would demand # clean settlement of all 
the outstanding difficulties between Franco 
and Turkey, Including a formal acknowl
edgement of France’s conquest of Algeria 
and Tunis—something which has never yet 
been accorded.

Been Active InGrim Beeper H»«
Eastern District. were y 

formal 
police

CONSTANS WILL RETURN.
.98 l-

MARKHAM. the
The1 We direct the attention of our readers 

to the sale of butchers’ and feeder cattle 
and lambs, the property of Mr. Albert 
Ferrler, at the Wellington Hotel In this 
village, on Friday afternoon, Sept. 27, at 
the hour of 1 o’clock sharp. This Is an 
exceptional opportunity to secure one or 
more choice animals, especially suited for 
feeding or butcher purposes. * Mr. J. J. 
Lunau will conduct the sale.

touch 
find tl 
the tlT101 Ing

♦ contln
claimants who

Phone Main 4233. * Chamois Vests That Were gl.70 
Each Will Be, Friday, gl.OO.

There are about 50 altogether, some 
are mgn’s and some women’s. 
They are all perfect goods. The 
men’s are chamois, lined with red 
flannel: the women’s are fancy 
opera flannels, lined with chamois, 
regular price $1-75, 1 fin
day.................................................•V..-1’vv

♦ Hthe $
Col.

groom.
Ifuskoka, and on 
In Toronto.

The funeral of the late Ida May iAwson, j 
the 18-year-old daughter of Mr. David
Lawson of 4 Sackville-place, who d|ed ”n A t’n-to-Date Hats tor Bargain Day. 
Tuesday, will take place ❖ Men> Stiff and Soft Hats, up-to-date
noon at 2.30 o clock to St. James Cemetery. ( > M] lhape1i medium or large brim and

The funeral of the late Marguerite Web- < > grown, flue grade fur felt, pure sitk
_____ took place yesterday afternoon at z.du i t bindings, colors black or brown, HQ
o'clock from her father’s residence, 611, , , worth up to $2, Friday ......................
East Queen-street, to the Necropolis, tne ^ Men's and Boys' Hookdown Capa, in 
funeral was largely attended. ; < ► navy serges or fancy check tweeds,

Isabelle Andrews, daughter of Mr. Ben- j , , sllkoline lined, also Boys and Glrla
jamln Andrews of No. 84 Bolton-avenne, X Varsity Caps, In navy serges, 
died at her father’s residence yesterday at; ▲ regular 16c, Friday 
noon. Deceased, who had been ailing for <, Children’» and Misses Soft Crown and 
some time, was a general favorite wltn, X Feather Crown Tam o Shantere, coV
all her companions, and her death will be i o or» cardinal, wdl finished,
greatly mourned by all. The funeral wlt. 4 , ^sSc ^may balin'

take place on Saturday. Y Seree 6-4The condition of Mr. David Wagstaffe of j * MS?^r^8ttff Band Cap^ plain of with 
1140 East Queen-street continues to lm- ❖ S2d b^d® sateen linings, re- 
prove and his physicians are hopeful of imfoir 26c and 35c, Friday . *
hl« early recovery. 6

Mr. A. J. Ingram, undertaker of Etost 
Queen-street, is spending his holidays In 
Muskoka.

The residents on Wardell-ertreet are about 
to sign a petition asking that a new pave
ment be laid on that thorofare. At pre- 

? sent the street Is In such a condition that 
It Is impossible to drive a loaded wagon 
over it.

Rev. Newton Hill, wife and son, have 
returned from Muskoka. Mr. Hill will be 
In his pulpit, Si mpson-avenue Methodist 
Church, next Sunday.

« ► le;
BALMY BEACH CAR SERVICE. LOCAL TOPICS.

SX£'» ■:
hrT?r ^celled from Mesws. Am-
.1 1 ?e.nt * Sons yesterday a fish shout 

înc- T[h]ch WAS taken from their 
drtnklng tap at a quarter to six o’clock 
last evening.

Rev. Charles Dnrllmr. 895 Mannlng-ave- 
nue, acknowledges anonymous subscrip
tions amoutlng to $19 for the relief of the 
young clergyman In whose behalf he re- 
eently appealed, and who haa_alnee flied 
These sums, together with otherHHTSerln- 
tlona amounting in all to $84. have been 
devoted to his fnnera! expenses and the 
relief of his widow.

Lon*
Glencoe....Sept. 25-26 
.MHverton . Sep. 26-27
. Brechin ............Sep. 27

.............Oct. 1
........... Oct. 1

......................................... Oct. 2

... Oak wood .. Oct. 1-2 

.. Brigden.......................Oct. 6

endNow that the winter schedules on the 
street railway Is about to come Into effect. 
Balmy Beach residents are bestirring them
selves to see that the service to that point 
is not reduced.

A prominent resident called upon The 
World yesterday and stated that President 
Mackenzie a year ago promised that If the 
permanent population at the Beach con
tinued to increase as rapidly as It was 
then doing, they should have a six-minute 
service this fall and winter.

The practice hitherto has been to tarn 
every second car at the Woodbine, once 
the summer season Is over, thus giving ~a 
thru winter service of 12 minutes.

The World’s Informant states that the 
permanent residents at the Beach are quite 
100 per cent, more than they were a year 
ago, and he thinks that this fact Is possl 
bly unknown to President Mackenzie. Ôn 
one street, Balsam-avenue/right In a bunch, 
are eight houses of all-the^ear-rounders, 
and this Is but an Indication of the general 
growth of the district.

A petition against reducing the service 
is on file at Ross’ drug store at the Beach, 
and residents are invited to sign promptly 
before the timetable is altered.

4 ►
« ► < ► .:
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.i PteIn the Carpet Department.

$1.00 and 85c Brunei* for 73e
$40 yards English Brussels Carpet. In < * 

a large range of designs, with col- < ► 
Ings of blue, green, fawn, brown £ 
d crimson, % border and % stair 

carpets to match, regular prices $1.00 
and 85c, special for Friday, 7Q 
per yard........................................................... V v

BOe Tape*try Carpet for 38e.
yards English Tapestry Carpet, 27 

inches wide, extra quality, good de- , ,
signs, in styles suitable for ------
room or hall, regular value 60c, a 
clal for Friday per yard....

manH Lafiy S 
Royal 
Canadli 
the Ori 
and a 
tile C< 
BervlM 
trooper

S^LMiSïSrow::ê«’d- -.St iti?

v1pnfr°".-X.2Tl7T
..Woodstock . .Oct. 1-2

. .Ôwen Sound. .Ôct. 2-4 
...Beachburg ...Oct. 3-4 
. ..Ottervilie .. .Oct. 4-5 
..Norwich ...'..Oct. 8-9 
... Stratford ... Oct. 8-9 
.. Simcoe .... Oct. 15-17

..Orillia ...............Oct. 1-2
..Oct. 2-3 

...Oct. 2-4 
...Oct. 3-4 

..............Hlghgate.. Oct. 11-12

p ori
N. and W. Oxford..
North Brant.............
N. R. of Oxford.... 
N. Dorchester ....
North Grey..................
North Renfrew...........

Norwich Union... 
Norwich........

. N. Perth.........................
Norfolk Union.............

an

.811 lie
8

7H(i

25N. anyRailroad Day at the Paa-Amerlcan Ex- 
posltion wan to have been on September 
14th. bnt owing to the death of President 
McKinley It was postponed to September 
28th. Every feature announced for that 
day will be given on September 28th. 
One hundred and fifty thousand peo
ple are expected then. The Human 
P.omb. the most exciting aerial exploit of 
this century of marvels, will be one of 
the chief features, while the marrlace of 
several couples In the den of Hons will be 
the sight or a lifetime.

.39 •
TOrillia.............

Otonabee... 
Oshweken.. , 
Oakville .... 
Orford.......

ARE YOU RUPTURED? ”40c Union Carpet for 29c.
460 yards Union Carpet, full yard < Î 

wide, reversible, a good assortment 4 { 
of patterns to select from, regular 
value 40c, special for Friday,
per yard......................... .. .........................

80c 011 Cloth for 22|o.
700 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, 1 Y± yards, i 

1% yards and 2 yards wide in floral. X 
tile, block and mosaic designs, regu- J > 
lar value 30c, special for Frl- OOl ] 
day, per square yard...........................y

BmIf you are, call at our office and see the 
numerous testimonials from physicians and 
others, which prove our claim that the 
“Lindman Truss is the best in the world,” 
gives satisfaction, never chafes.

Ontario Agency, 89 Carlton-street, To
ronto. Cl~

Royal Musical Festival.
The trustees of Massey Hall are able to 

announce the definite details In regard to 
the Royal Musical Festival, which is to 
take place In the hall on October 10th, 
11th and 12th, at the time of the visit or 
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Cornwall and York to the city 
of Toronto.

It Is now definitely settled that the 
Royal Concert will be held on Thursdnj* 
evening, October 10th, and that the pro
gram will be supplied by a number of the 
principal artists of the Metropolitan Opera 
House Company^ under the direction of 
Mr. Maurice Grau, Including probably 
Calve, Fritzi Schreff, Louise Homer, De- 
march! and Porelle. People all over Cau- 

the announcement

■OB 1

Mont
Jnmlei

and Boy»’ Bar sa In» In 
Furnishings.

♦ Youth#’ and Boys’ All-Wool Ribbed Car- 
dinal Sweaters, high S-lneh roll col- 
lar, elastic rib skirt and cuffs, light 
fitting, extra good quality and veil 
made, sizes 22 to 32 chuet mea-

♦ sure, regular 8L Friday bargain..
41 Men’s Fine Heavy Knit Top Shirts, col- 
A 1er attached, patent yoke, full-size 
, > bodies, good strong winter shirts,

regular 65c, Friday bar- 
gain ...................

Men’s Fine All-Wool Shirts and Draw- 
A era double-breasted, ribbed cuffs and 
Ï ankles, sateen trimmings, pearl but- 
7 tons, overlocked aeama, -varranted un- 
z shrinkable, natural shade or fancy x stripes, small, medium and large 
4 * sizes, regular 75c per garment,
< ► Friday bargain
1 Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, heavy 

wool, fleece lined, overlooked seams, 
double rib cuffs and ankles, pearl but
tons, finely trimmed, In natural or

♦ blue shade, stamped and warranted
A wool fleece, sizes 34 to 44, regular

75c per garment, Friday bar- §0
♦ gain ............................................ ..................... _
♦ Men’s Fine Arctic Underwear, heavy
A cotton, fleece lined, French neck,

double rib cuffs and ankles, natural 
A shade, fancy trimmings, sizes 34 to
2 44, regular 60c per garment, 39

Friday bargain ...........................................

Men’s ,29.. Vankleek Hill. S. 24-26 
...Piéton ..Sept. 25-26
........ .............................Oct. 12
...Port Hope.. .Oct.1-2 
..Dundalk ... .Oct. 1-2 

.... Brampton.. Oct. 1-2
.............. Chatham .... Oct. 8-9
..........Elora...............Oct. 10-11

.................................. Oct. 3-6
...................................... Sept. 26
...Renfrew ...Sep. 26-27
.......................................Sept. 27
.................................. Sept. 27
... St. Mary’s... Oct. 1-2
...Stayner ...........Oct. 1-2
...Galt .................. Oct. 1-2
........................................ Oct. 9
.. Sutton.......... Oct 10-11

Tyendlnaga......................Shannon ville. Sept. 28
Tiny and Tay............... Midland ...Sept. 25-28

.Wingham . .Sept.26-27
-Tara ...............Oct.1-2

Oct. 2-3 
Oct. 3-4

....................Thedford... .Oct. 4

.................Beaverton.... Oct. 8-9

Prescott................ ».
* Prince Edward...

Pcwaasan ...............
Port Hope...............
Peél* Coimty* Fali." 

Peninsular.... 
Pllkington..........

pro]
246 A
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CUT THIS OUT pi
ONCE LIVED IN YORK COUNTY.

Atkinson Stephenson, who was killed In 
the Township of Thorold, Welland County, 
a few days ago, formerly resided in Tt>- 
ronto and Markham Township, 
n family of six sons and one daughter: 
William, Stamford Township; John. Frank 
Herbert and Arthur, Markham Township; 
Charles, Youngstown, N.Y.; Mrs. William 
Booth, Beechwoods. Deceased met his 
death on his farm. He was rolling some 
ground, and his team ran away, the roller 
passing over him and frightfully mangling 
him. The body will be taken to Thorn
hill this morning for Interment. _

S' Mr.Rldge-town..........
South River ... 
South Renfrew.. 
Stlsted ..................

ITe?to.
S. Waterloo".

Scarboro ...
Sutton..............

❖Friday Furniture Bargain».
45 Parlor Rocking Chairs, assort- A 

ed. rattan, solid oak and mahogany ] r ÿ 
finished, nicely carved and polished. 4 r 
shaped wood seats, cobbler seats and 4 ► t 
alumlnated leather seats and backs, O ; a
regular price up to $6, Friday 9 50 r
bargain.......................................... ................ < ► *

50 Parlor Tables, assorted, solid quar- < Ï | 
ter-ent golden oak and mahogany,daln- A i 
tllv shaped, highly finished, assorted X 
sizes, regular ^price up to $5.50, 2.50 4 ’

12 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, J > 

golden finish, neatly hand-carved, 8 4 ^ 
drawer bureau and large wash stand, j 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 In. wide. 20x24 in. J 
bevelled mirror plate, regular 11 fiR ▼ 
price $13.50, Frirlay bargain.. 1 ,eUU ♦

65 Woven Wire Spring Mattresses, 1 
strong maple frames, best American 
steel wire, strongly reinforced with 4 ► 1
copper wire side supports, and mixed o 
mattresses, sea grass and wool on <$► 
both sides, In good quality of ticking, ▲ 
all sizes, regular price spring and i f 
mattress $4. Friday bargain £ QQ 41
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He leaves ’Round the Earth Thru the Air.

Santoe-Dumont, whose experiment» with 
his flying machine in Paris have attracted 
înnch attention,now declares that his chief 
desire is to circumnavigate the globe in 
his air-ship. In an Interview recently he 
said:

“I wish to be the Magellan of the a!r- 
the first circumnavigator of the globe In
dependent of earth and water, 
rather do that than anything else I 
Conceive. Kingdoms and victor lies and gold 
would be nothing beside the glory of that 
deed. I am told that It Is a mad dream, 
that It Is folly. I do not think so.

“Given a start, a science Is developed at 
racing speed In this age of ours, sorurFof 
excitements, of romance, of Innumerable 
interests. I canmot endure the man or 
woman who says that this Is a prosale 
time. Did past time ever know a thrill 
compared to that I feel soaring as a bird 
soars in the air so pure,so clear,so lonely T

“It Is the one stainless element of the 
world. I know now why birds sing. It Is 
because they fly, and to fly Is a divine In
toxication, an exaltation of every sense. 
Racing they call the sport of kings. Well, 
if that Is so, I can only say of flying that 
It Is the sport of the gods. Have not the 
angels wings?

“Now, you can understand how I feel 
when half a mile above fair, glittering 
Paris. I am enjoying one of the pleasures 
of Paradise.

“What a supreme Joy It will be to go 
around the world in the air—to pass over 
all the nations, to look upon cities, to 
laugh at the waters Impotent to harm one. 
to share with the homing pigeon, the 
eagle and the swallow the sovereign de
light of the universe! And I will do it. 
too. I will go round the earth. It was 
my boyhood’s dream in Rio de Janeiro, i 
first Imagined the journey In the tropics. 
Here, in the north, if God is good, I will 
make Its realization possible.

“Where a generation ago were a thou
sand and one accomplished and necessary 
facts of to-day? As these things were 
then, so are aeronautics now. Believe 
me, before I am grey you wllj see fleets 
of aerial yachts beating out toward .gold 
en sunsets, squadrons of pleasure craft in 
the sky. and. It maiy be, huge battleships 
will throw their sombre shadows

Sta
f ada have been waiting

in regard to seats, and the method for 
the sale of seats has been decided as fol
lows: The reserved seats will be on a basis 
of $5, $4 and $3 for each performance, 
and for the operas on Friday and Saturday 
there will be some seat» at $2, but $3 will 
be the lowest price for the Royal concert. 
Those parties who take reserved seats for 
the series of four performances will have 
first choice of location, and the plan for 
these sats will open on Tuesday morning 
next at Massey Music Hall at 9. o'clock. 
The seats remaining in the first gallery 
for the Royal concert will be sold by auc
tion on Wednesday, October 2nd. at ten 
o’clock at Massey Hail, while the seats 
for the single performances, including all 
that are left on the ground floor and top 
gallery, will be placed on sale on Thurs
day morning, the 3rd prox., at 9 o’clock. 
The prices for the series of four perform
ances will be, therefore, $20, $16 and $12. 
For people living outside of Toronto ar
rangements will be made by the manager, 
Mr. Stewart Houston, for a special cora- 

attend at the opening of the

.50
Turnberry- •• «
Tara....................
Tilsonburg... 
Tossorontio..,
Thedford...........
Thorah...............

1
.. AÎliston

OI would
can-

W?LPm!ngV.V.V.V:.V.V. Wromti Hct °OVXTY SALE REGISTER.

West York.........................Weston..............Sept. 27 ------------
West Wellington.............Harriston Sept. 26-27 There will be offered by public auction

cultural Society../..Richmond .Sep.30,0.2 at the Wellington Hotel, Markham, on
Watford.........................Watford .. Oct. 1-2 : Friday. Sept. 27, 35 head feeders and but-
“v“h TnnC ............ Elmlra“le " oh îl chers’ cattle, afid 70 lambs. The feeders
TV. ZnrrS . f:;;;;;;;: Émbrô' & s are well bred, and give evidence of careful
W. Niasourl...........................Thorndale Oct 8 selection, weighing from 700 to 1100 lbs.
"World's” Fair...............Rockton ... Oct 8-9 Sale at 1 o’clock sharp. Terms: lgimha
Woodbrldge Fair...........Woodbr’ge .Oct.16-17 and fat cattle, cash; feeders, three months’
Woodbrldge......................Woodbrldge. Oct. 16-1

Ellis—Coburn.
Miss Bertha May.daughter of Rev. James 

Coburn, known as the blind preacher, was 
married in Yonge street Methodist Church 
yesterday morning to Mr. William Gordon 

The ceremony was performed by 
the father of the bride, assisted by Rev.
John Coburn, a brother. Miss Millie Co- 
hern was bridesmaid, and Miss Clara Co
burn flower girl. Mr. James Quick was 
best man.

NEXT RED LETTER DAY
Saturday, Sept. 28th

-FREE TRADING STAMPS-10

renteA Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, 
In fancy stripes and checks, graduated 
Derbys and ho>v shapes, regular 
26c each, Friday bargain, 2

O • < ►
MonlVI .25 $1.75 Stem Winder» for 89c.

Nickel and Gold-plated American , , 
Stem-wind Watches, regolar $1.25 to 1 ► j 
$1.75, Friday 89c. ■ 4 >
100 Men’s or Boys' Open-face Stem- ♦ 

wind Watches, all American menu- * > 
facture, nickel and gold plate ca^ee, a > |
plain and engraved style», the bnr- < v 
gain of the year, regular $1.35 QQ
to $1.75 each, Friday........................... X *
We cannot guarantee to fill ™*1V,or < p £ 

telephone orders for these watches. 4 ^ jagg

credit on furnishing approved joint notes. 
6 per cent, discount allowed for cash. J. J. 
Lunan, Auctioneer.
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Friday Shoe Bargain».
Nothing sensation about them, but 

good, honest shoes for men, women 
and children, cut down 25 to 50 per 
cent, from their regular prices for Fri
day only. , __

Ladle»’ $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 
Boot» for $2.00.

These are left-over sizes of
best selling lines at above prices, 

f Beautiful Vld Kid, 
and Enamel 

all Goodyear

PERSONAL. Wonderful Result» Promised for 
New Chemical.

The first milestone on the journey to 
ward bloodless surgery has been reached. 
Its name Is adrenalin, that being the title 
of a chemical composition recently discov
ered by Dr. Jokldhl Takamlne, a well 
known and highly educated Japanese, who 
Is connected with a chemical house that 
has a local office in New York. Adrenalin 
is to medicine what liquid air Is to sci
ence, the only difference being that the 
chemical is under complete control, with 
unlimited possibilities before It.

By the local application of adrenalin, In 
solution of one part to 5000, op rations 
may be performed on the nose, ear 4and 
eye without the spilling of a drop of 
blood. Such operations have a1 so been per
formed with adrenalin in solution of one 
part to 10,000. _

Thus has It been demonstrated that the 
discovery Is the most powerful medicine 
known, and at the same time It might be 
said the most expensive. Physicians buy 
it at $1 a grain, or *$7000 a pound.

The 1 eolation of the blood pressure rais
ing constituent of the suprarenal gland is 
of course the chief virtue of adrenalin, 
and its uses and developments along tills 
particular line are unlimited. It has also 
been ascertained, however, that adrenalin 
Is a most powerful cardiac stlmula.nt, and 
It has been hinted by physicians that ti 
may be possible to resuscitate persons who 
have died of heart failure.

Premature childbirth may also be made 
obsolete, ns It Is said adrenalin can be 
made to revivify the heart of the dead 
child. Work along these linçs Is now 
being carried forward by I)r. Takamlne 
In his laboratory, and before another year 
Is gone It may be possible to perform am
putations without» the loss of blood, 
which is so disastrous to the patient.

Dr. and Mrs. McKibbon of West King- 
street have returned from Winnipeg and 
the Pacific Const.

Mr T J. Bell, formerly of The Hamil
ton Spectator, and some years ago promin
ent in Canadian politics. Is a guest at the 
Walker House Mr. Bell nnw pnb'lshes 
The New Herald at Taeomn. Wash He 
has been on a business trip to New York, 
has taken In the Pnn- Amerlenn and la mak
ing a side trip to call on old friends In 
Toronto and other Ontario polnts on h^ 

to the West, where he has pros
pered In business.

Ellis.

Remember, we are going to continue our business in
definitely. Make note of the above statement It is one of 
our promises. We have never made one that we have not 
fulfilled. This is no exception.

wsome of
♦ ♦our

and consist o 
Box Cult and Patent 
I-onther Lace Boots, 
welted soles, newest shapes ahd fin
ish, not all sizes In each style, but I 
sizes 2'A to 7 In the lot, best O 9ft 
choice at 8 am. Friday for..........

♦ Girls’ $11.50 to $2.26 Boots Friday
for $1.25.

Ÿ Beautiful Vlcl Kid Lace and Button 
T Boots in black, chocolate and tan coj-
* ora, flexible McKay and turn soles,

sizes 8 to 1<H6 and 11 to 1, 1 OK
choice Friday, 8 a m........................... ’

.11Jewelry Specials To-Morrow.
Wm A. Rogers’ Butter Knife and 

Sugar Shell. In satln-llned case, regu
lar $1.25, Friday 75c.
The Sugar Shell and Butter Knife

have fancy pattern handlearewar-
ranted Al quality silver plate on_21 
per cent, nickel silver, special 
Friday, per esse.
Rogers’ 12-dwt. Silver-plated Dinner 

Knives, regular $4 dozen, Friday each,

These are one-piece steel, plated with 
12 pennyweight of silver, hand bur 
nlshed, our regular price $4 per 25 
dozen, while they last, each...
Quadruple Silver Plate Tea Pots, reg

ular $5 each, Friday $3.25. -
Thev are satin finish. , ►

border bright burnished Hd mnde 
and guaranteed by most ^
ver company, name on ea«$ Jl<L_’ 
regular $5.00, special Friday.. 3 2.9

é
V ■The Victor School of Household Science 

end Art Is now ready to receive applica
tor class work. Miss Norris, the 

pal. win be pleased to see any who 
Information lu regard to any of the

O .
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« >BUY GOODS . . . 

WHERE IT HANGS.
V and

isMen’» $3.00 and $4.00 Boots for 
$2.36.

Handsome Box Calf and Vlcl Kid Lace 
Boots, heavy Scotch welt edge soles, 
newest fall shapes, American fini.ui 
and backstay, sizes S' to 10, good 
fitting and splendid wearing 9 35 
boots, choice Friday, 8 am. ...

Boys’ $1.60 Boots for $1.20.
Splendid Buff and Dongnla Late Boots, 

well made, with solid leather soles 
and counters, sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 
5, our leaders, at $1.50, Frl- 1 2pi 
day bargain ............................................... G

* A mothi 
end J 
Ms , 
perty 
shall !

>
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earth.’’
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Bargains In Pletnre Frames.

®^3Pm/m.n«,dp

o*ik with ehonv finish ana gold bur
nishes a few with three opening^ SS? 15x20 to 30x40 regular §K 
value up to $5, special Friday 

21 onlv Oak and Ebony Finish Frame», 
slightly damaged, alzes 10x12 to 2px 
20, regular price up to $1.60, IS 
special Friday

Blanch Walsh.Head Office—235 Yonge St., Toronto. Blanche Walsh, ln^er play “Joan of the 

Sword Hand,” will appear at the Princess 
Theatre on Monday evening next. “Joan

Sh*
hnirv

CAPITAL $100,000. DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL CHARTERS.
AIvIv RUNNING

of na 
I sente 
I tlaryof the Sword Hand” Is a drnmatlzatlqnby 

the well-known authoress* Jeanette l/g>1 

der.of S. R. Crockett’s popular novel of that 
name. In this new production local ap- 
dlences will fbr the first time have on 
opportunity to see Miss Walsh In male 
costume. As those who have read the book 
will remember. “Joan” attires herself in 
doublet and nose, and, disguised as a 
page, goes to the court of a royal suitor 
In order to see the man to whom she has 
been betrothed by her Yather. Mr. Crock 
ett’s novel Is a very Interesting one, and 
furnishes abundant 
matlc 
which 
play.
cegg this morning.

Umbrella Bargain».
86 only Men's Tnll^fWze Umbrellas, i.fl- 

tiiral wood handles, all hard .rood, the 
frame Is paragon, with steel tube, the 
covers l>e»t of Austrian tops, 
regular $1.26 each, Friday ......

30 BRANCHES
Pa

.78» f . n
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM {Ut^f8tWe8t
No. 1 Clarence-aquare. corner Spadlua avenue, Toronto, 

Canada, treats Çhronio- Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
Bkln Diseases, as Pimples, Ulcere, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotency, Sterility» Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc. (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvnntsm,the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Painful, profnaeor suppressed menetru 

talion, ulceration, lencorrhoea and all displacements of the womb 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

!
a

4 >

tS*Store Opens at 8 a.m. Closes at 6 p.m."K1♦♦
st.

£ ban
Rev.

SIMPSON t the
METALS AND COFFEE. COMPANY,

UMITED
evenla THU 

ROBERT
opportunity for drn- 

lUnstratlon, full advantage of 
is said to have been taken lb the 
The sale of seats opens at the Prln-

? tr
New York. Sept. 25.—Pig Iron—Dull. Cop

per—Dull. Lead—Quiet. Tin — Weak;
Straits. $24.75 to $24.95. Plates-Qulet. 
Spelter—Steady.
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Unlike
Others

One of thé best arguments we offer 
for your having yonr hats here—and if 
you’re in the good dresser” class 
you’ll appreciate it—and that is the 
exclusiveness of the blocks—the so “un
like others” and yet all the most cor
rect fashions and guaranteed qualities 
because we buy only from the world s 
most noted fashioners — English and 
American —with emphasis to-day on 
“specialties” in soft felts by “Stetson” 
—^Carrington” — “Hawes” —and 
“Christy”—and you get as much ex
clusiveness in the lower priced .hats as 
in the higher—

2.00 to 10.00

/
*

k

We Have
the most perfect and effective ays- 
tem for collecting debts in Canada, 
TJ.&- and Europe, without using 
offensive methods to your debtors

REMITTANCE "^end&°itSBne
charges. Call, write of phone Main 2927 
and one of onr representatives will oall on
you.

The International
Mercantile Agency,

Janes Building, 
Oor Yonge and Klng-Sts.,

THIS COUPON Is good for 10 extra 
Trading Stamps when 

presented with a purchase of $1.00 or over to any merchant who gives 
Trading Stamps. Remember, it is only GOOD FOR 10extra Stamps 
if presented on or before TUESDAY, October 1st, 1901. Purchase One 
Dollar’s worth of goods, present this Coupon, and the merchant will 
give you 20 TRADING 
STAMPS. Any merchant 
giving Trading Stamps will 
accept this coupon.

20 Trading Stamps
Not Gxood After Oct. 1st, 1901.

ESTABLISHED 1843.SCORES’ESTABLISHED' 1843.

You See It
In the Quality.

One look through our vast and matchless assortment of new 
and exclusive medium and heavy weight Suitings and 
Overcoatings wi’.l win your approval. Special prices will 
agreeably surprise you. Varieties that will astonish you, 
too, in smartness, exclusiveness and reasonableness of price 
in autumn Neckwear, Driving Gloves, Underwear, Dressing 
Gowns, Hosiery, etc.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and Haberdashors, 77 King St West

WE GIVE
Trading 
Stamps
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